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The fi h criterion for O‐1 classifica on is what we generally refer to in the industry as "expert le ers". Usually 
sponsors and beneficiaries ask us how many le ers are required in order to meet this criterion. Our response is: it 
is not the quan ty but the quality of expert le ers that ma ers. 
 

O‐1 pe ons do not generally require a minimum number of le ers to sa sfy the fi h criterion. The government 
clearly states as follows in the regula ons: 
 

Evidence that the alien has received significant recogni on for achievements from 
organiza ons, cri cs, government agencies, or other recognized experts in the field in 
which the alien is engaged. Such tes monials must be in a form which clearly indicates the 
author's authority, exper se, and knowledge of the alien's achievement. 8 CFR Sec on 
214.2 (o)(3)(iv)(B)(5). 

 

We suggest to our clients that instead of repea ng the same informa on about a dancer's results in each expert 
le er, each le er should serve its own dis nct purpose, describing one or two important aspects of the dancer's 
career that other experts have not addressed in their le ers. 
 

The second sentence of the regula ons quoted above will be addressed in our next alert, namely, how to write 
expert le ers that clearly communicate informa on about the dancer, and establish the author as an expert.  
 

SPECIAL NOTE: We now offer a free 30‐minute webinar on the first Wednesday of each month at 12:00 noon 
EST discussing visa op ons for dancers and other work industries. There will be an opportunity to ask us ques ons 
at the end of our presenta on. Please register for our next webinar which is scheduled for January 2, 2019 at the 
following link: h p://bhlawpllc.com/immigra on‐webinars/ We look forward to hearing from you! 
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Our experienced immigra on team provides comprehensive services to address our clients’ needs regarding 
immigra on benefits and compliance ma ers.  We provide legal guidance and 
services to businesses, investors, developers, educa onal ins tu ons, hospitals, 
individuals and families on a wide range of immigra on law issues. We work 
closely with our clients’ in‐house counsel and human resources professionals to 
create comprehensive immigra on strategies and conduct immigra on 
compliance training.  If we can provide you with addi onal insight and 
informa on regarding your immigra on ma ers,  please contact:  

  
Caterina Ranieri                                                                                                                                                 Anna Pu ntseva  
315.701.6462 cranieri@bhlawpllc.com                                               apu ntseva@bhlawpllc.com   
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